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God's glory is thc chief cnd of mnan. Ile is a spiritual
bcing, and in ail lus occupations lie should have a spiritual
aim. Ail his gis arc bestuwved to quilify him, dircctiy or
indirectly, for spiritual activitY. le hias rectived his
intellectual gis among multitudes of oithc.rb, that lie may
employ thcmi in thc intcrcsts of religion. Now the English
speaking races arc superior mentaliy to tha mnajority of
nations. They cxccl iii both their endowrnents and
attamnmcnts for the useful purposes of life. The memory
of the Chinese is quicker and more retentive than ours.
The mind of India leads the %vorld in subtlety, that or
France iii vivacity and brilliance, that of Germany in pro.
fundity ; but iii that practical %visdoni, round common-sense,
and indomitable encrgy that arc uîecessary for worldly
succcss and power, the B3ritish intellect is surpassed by
none. This qualifies us pre c.ninently for receiving and
propagating the truths of the Gospel, for it is essentially
practicai in its unethods and resuits.

Individually we have great opportunities for the exorcise
of these powcers in the intercsts of mon. In personal con-
versation we can advocate Our convictions, in prayer-
meetings and other gatherings we can urge themn pubiicly,
and in the church organization and in every civil, educa.
tionai and benevolent institution we can cxcrt our
executive abilities, and organize men to strive togethier fur
the temporal and spiritual ivel.being of the race. Our aim
should be first, ta teach the trutu, second, to persuade
nuen to accept and act upon the truth, and thon to nuove
themr to work for tlue spread of the trutli and of the
biessings that it brings. Everyone of your abilities makes
you a debtor to its fu 'Il extent to aIl below you, for God has
bestowed these gifts on yon for their sake, and as you have
recrivcd, even so you miust minister the same. There is
a crying need of just this kixîd of %vork aIl arour.d us h
press and pulpit are doing unuch, but the %vork of elevating
the masses wiil neyer be accomplished until ail the
educated and thoughlful in evcry comnîunity endeavoi to
instruct and cultivate the nuinds of those less L-tvored tharu
they. True arnounit of ignorance in our land is appaiiing,
as may lie seen hy the prejudices and passions that sway
rnany minds, and by the %vide spread neglect of suine of the
nuost important duties, such as those of patriotism and
publie morality. Great numbers of Our feliov-counrtymen
do not think for themrselvcs, and art led by the cleverest
and shaiiowest demagogue who appeais for their suffrage,
and lie who pandcrs to thecir worst p)assions ofteni gets îlueir
best support. T-ic cvii effects of this state of affairs are feit
in society, in poliÏcs, iii business, and in the relations of
tue masses to phiiosophy, science, literature and art. But
iii nothing ire its results more cvident and odious tluan in
religion. Many who cail themiselves Cbiristians have not
rnastered the doctrines on which thecir faith is based. They
cauld flot expaund the doctrine of justification even to
save a soul. Many uvho have grasped these truthis are
unalule to apply theuî to the needs of sinners. Corise.
quently tue majorét) of the unchmurchced have uuo clear
knowicdge of tie Gospel they rejeci and yet they nîay have
initcrmingled with churcliumenubers ail their lives. Once a
negro Nvas travelling in a car %vih sonie Christian ladies.
He was a stranger to thenm, and %Yhen one of thora dropped
a contemptuous rcînark, about thc hopeless condition of
the biacks, hie be,,ged them to shosv bîm the way of ie.
Th'lcy could not think of a solitary passage that wvould
assure hlim of saivation, nor could tbey expiain howv lie
could find forgivcness. At Iength one of thein offeored him
the addrless o! hier pastot at the end of theur journey. But
lie said thit they inigbit never reaf h there and pied for
lighit. Tlucy werc silent. It happened that lie çras a
preacher, who soon tauCht them what thcy sieeded to
knov, but can you imagine tic anguish of a penitent
secking liglit froni sucli oiiess lamps ? Yet I belleve that
the Ciuurc.' îvould lie astonisiwd and humillated, if we
could see tu.'ý uumber of our members %wlio are in that
condition. %Vhy, I have heard of students in our
coiieges,, and mimisters in our puipits wbo could not di
%vith inquirers. And wve are told frc-quently of nuen, going
out fronu our churches int the niost darkened portions of
the land wha are utuahie to speàk or do anything for Christ.
.t%,k out nîisNionaries In tlîe North-West, and thuey will hell
yau et many urbo have been hrought up in our Eastern
c'ntregation!s, and %çba, ushen the) go unto the churchless
dibtricts these become as indifTercnt as the mass around

tiiem, and who are as useless in religious work as those
wiuo have bteri scluooled in atlîeisi tromn tlîeir youtiî. It
iq a disgrace to our teaeliing and training, to our lives and
wvork. Tlhe irst renmedy is a deeper spiritual lite in
helievcrs, a fres> baptism of the Holy Spirit for the wholc
c'hurch. 'iis the abject for which ail sincere folioNwers
of Christ 'ýould incessantiy strive and pray. Theui every
Cluriçtiani shouid kno% the truth himself, and should prove
his knowledge by seekirig and instructing others. Aftcr
tlîis luis executive ability shouid be used to organize aIl for
systemnatie labor for Christ. The work of salvation must
be donc by the unany, not by the select few. Tuuey may
blunder at first, but a littie experience '&ill cure that, e-nd
wlien they are driiied ho move a.ud march together they
uvili be a mighlty armiy in the cause of truth. More
emphiasis sliould be laid on tlue obligation or every Churistian
to he a preacluer of tic Gospel, more avenues should be
opened ffor the energy of tue individuai iii each congrega-
tien, more attention should be paid to the personal
influence of the converted oiver the iuznetdon w~hich
the hope of the Gospel is cluicfly based. Every believer
shuould féel that it is his duty to seek the saivation of evcry
unsaved soul lie can approach and tue devclopment of
those already in tue Kingdom, and that hoe is responsible ho
God for themr, until lie lias donc lUs utmost to rcach these
ends. The Sunday-schooi, the Christian E ndeavor Society,
tlie prayer meeting aie ail openings for this activihy but a
larger place muust stili be given to the cultivation and
direction of tue talents of our church menubers, for there is
no doubt tlîat tue taiiure ta utilize tic abiiities af lier
communicants is the great îveakness of tlue Presb3*îcrian
Church ho-day As you increase the knowvlcdgc and ciii-
riency of Christians, you expand the cliurch's capacity and
power, and so, flot only every mimister and chder, but every
believer should be ready to inîpart aIl tue knowledge lue
lias acquired ta exert ail luis strength in inducing nuen to
accept and live for Christ, ani then ho iead tiieni nrte
îvork for Him tluat wiii confirmn their faith, quir-ken their
love, systematize and utilizc their kîuowledge, and save tue
souls of those for whoin they toil and pray.

The great need of the huour is for men to live in
more camplete submission to and dependence on the
wvill of God. Let every Christian seek anud follow God's
guidance in bis choice of a calling in life and in every-
thing lue urudertakes. Let tlue prayer of each lîour be-
lLard, what wilt thou have me to do? " and thon lot
iim do luisbest toliave luis prayer answvcred. ie rocog-
nize the necessity of a caîl to the ministry, but since God
bas a special work for everyone ho do that no otiier can
do, I{is will sluould bo corusuited in everyîluing, tluat ail
our labors may bo tîte fulilment of His designs. How
many mistakes have been made because mon have
ignored this priruciple! lau the body of Christ, tlue eye
lias sought to do tlue work o! the ear, and the feet to
fulil the funictions of the lbands. The head lias tried to
supplant tlie heart, and the tongue lias usurped the
throne o!tlie claracter. He~huo is endowed to give bas
envied the place of him wlio :s qualifued to teach and
exhuort, and lue wvliose forte is human kindnoss lias
souglut to surpass in thinkirîg tue leader of tbought.
The bkiliful organizer lias pined- for the poet's inspira-
tion and the orator's fure, and, in exclianging luis place
for theirs, l'e bas wvasted luis life b)y wvorking witlu a
weakness, 'ivlen, by developing his strength, he niighit
bave crowvned it with success. ConsequentIv we have
mon in our pulpits who should be nt tlue plough, aud we
have great intellects rusting in retirement, and noble
souls smotlîering in seclusion whlo shoulc bc stirring the
hearts, and s"waying thue minds, and guiding the efforts
of the people o! their age and nation. God expects you
to do notluing but whuat He bas itted you for, but He
does require yo odo tuat ; and thue oniy way o! avoid-
ing thi ofso is to practice a p, inciple that lies nt
the bAse of Christian morality-let overy man seok
God's guidance as to %vbcre He -%vants him to go, and
what H-e wants hlm to do, and thon let luim exert hirn-
self ho fill the place and performn tue duities ailotted to
him. 1h is tlue only way ho crowit our lives with truc
prosperity. No matter huoiv great your success fromn
man's standpoint, no nuatter thougli your exit f rom eartli
be thîrougli a gate'vay o! goid, festoonod %vith tluo gar-
lands of a nation's praise, if your lufe be out of the
course of God's will, it will look bideously nis-shapen
li the light of Heaven, and aIl your triumphs, combincd
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